GTF TAEKWON-DO
EUROPEAN OPEN CUP
2018

OFFICIAL INVITATION
Dear Grandmasters, Masters, Presidents and Coaches,
It is an honour to host GTF Taekwon-do European Open Cup 2018 in Yerevan, Armenia to
be held on 4-7th of October. Thank you for your support!
It is a special privilege to host GTF Taekwon-do European Open Cup 2018 in Yerevan. We
are very proud to have the tournament take place here. Enjoy the Championships as well
as visiting our city! We will do our best to provide competitions on a high level and pleasant
stay in Yerevan.
Yerevan, capital of Armenia, is a city with a long and rich history and culture. You will see it
everywhere in our city.
Enclosed you will find the General info pack.
For further info do not hesitate to contact us.
We are looking forward to seeing you in Yerevan in October.
Yours in Taekwon-do,
Karen Aghajanyan
President of Armenian GTF Taekwon-do Federation

GENERAL INFORMATION
Date :

October 4-7th, 2018

Place :

Republican Palace of Cultue and Sport

Address:

69 Yeznik Koghbatsi street, Yerevan

Organizer :

Armenian GTF Taekwon-Do Federation

Contact persons: Karen Aghajanyan - President of GTF Armenia
tel: +37477 572507
Lilit Karapetyan - Secretary General tel: +37455 215688
Applications :

The deadline for application forms and accommodation is
on September 1st , 2018

Fees :

Individual entry fee- 50 EUR per competitor
( it has to be paid on the day of the registration )
Every extra category application is 10 EUR per competitor
Team entry fee - 40 EUR per team

Rules:

This championship will be held in accordance with these
documents:
* GTF tournament rules
* General information pack ( this document)

PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
Thursday, October 4th

Arrival and registration

Friday, October 5th

Individual and team patterns ( color and black belts)
Opening ceremony

Saturday, October 6th

Sparring ( color belts)

Sunday, October 7th

Individual and team sparring ( black belts),
Special techniques, Power test

COMPETITION INFORMATION
Pee wee, youth, junior, adult and veteran age competitors will
compete in patterns and sparring.
Only black belt adults will compete in team sparring and special
techniques.
In power test will compete black belt adults and veterans. Each team
must consist of 5 competitors.
It will be a championship for black belts and a festival for color belts.

PATTERN
COLOR BELTS ( Male and Female)

Yellow belt ( 8,7 KUP)

Chon Ji, Dan Gun

Green belt (6,5 KUP)

Do San, Won Hyo

Blue belt (4,3 KUP )

Jee Sang , Yul-Gok, Joon Gun

Red belt ( 2,1 KUP )

Toi Gye, Dhan Goon, Hwa Rang, Choong Moo

BLACK BELTS ( Male and Female)
1st DAN

Jee Goo, Kwan Gae, Po Eun, Ge Baek

2nd DAN

Eui Am, Choong Jang, Ko Dang, Jook Am

3rd DAN

Sam Il, Yoo Sin, Choi Yong, Pyong Hwa

4th DAN

Yon Gae, Ul Ji, Moon Moo, Sun Duk

Sistem of competition
. pyramid system is applied for all categories
. In qualifications the pattern is designated by the jury
. In final first patern is chosen by the competitor, second is designated by the jury

SPARRING
Categories:
pee-wee male

age 6-7, 8-9

weight categories depend on number of
competitors

pee-wee female

age 6-7, 8-9

weight categories depend on number of
competitors

youth male

age 10-11,12-14

-35,-40,-46,-52,-58,-63,+63

youth female

age 10-11,12-14

-34,-40,-46,-52,-58,+58

junior male

age 15-17

-46,-52,-58,-63,-71,+71

junior female

age 15-17

-40,-46,-52,-58,-63,+63

adult male age 18+ and veterans

adult female age 18+

up to 54kg

up to 52kg

54.1kg-63kg

52.1kg-58kg

63.1kg-71kg

58.1kg-63kg

71.1kg-80kg

63.1kg-70kg

80.1kg- 90kg

70.1kg and over

90.1kg and over
system of competition
. pyramid system is applied for all categories.
. yellow, green, blue and red belt holders will compete in their own divisions(They
can only be combined if there is a division that has less than 4 competitors. In that
case yellow and green can be put together or red and blue can be combined)
. black belt holders will compete in their own division
Preliminary sparring: 1 round 2 minutes
. finales:

2 rounds 2 minutes each

All competitors must wear GTF equipments.

POWER TEST

Boards will be used plastic in white color
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adult male and veterans
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Black belts
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System of competition
. Only black belt holders can compet.

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Nopi
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Adult male
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system of competition
. Only black belt holders can compete.

Awards
Competitors placing 1st,2nd and 3rd place will be awarded with medals and
diplomas.
The most successful teams in averall standings ( 1st -3rd place) will get trophies.

Medical assistance
Medical assistance during competition will be available only for competitors. It is
participant’s responsibility to have full insurance coverage for all eventualities.
The organizer will not be responsible for any injury or loss before, during and
after the Championships.

Accomodation
Hotel accommodation will be provided at several packages:
Package A: Shirak hotel (***)
Single room: 48 €

(person / day , breakfast included )

Twin/ Double room: 26 € (person / day, breakfast included )
Triple room : 23 € (person / day, breakfast included )
Quadruple room : 21 € (person / day, breakfast included )

Package B: One Way Hostel

Single room: 17 €

(person / day )

Twin/ Double room: 10 € (person / day)
Triple room : 8 € (person / day )
8 Bed Dorm room : 5 € (person / day )
Breakfast – 2 € person / day
Prices include unlimites tea and coffee

Package C: Arm Hostel
Twin/ Double room: 10 € (person / day, breakfast included )
4 Bed Dorm room : 8 € (person / day, breakfast included )
8 Bed Dorm room : 6 € (person / day , breakfast included )

All accommodation reservations should be done via organizers only.

Transportation
Without booking transportation is not available. For transportation from airport
to hotel and back will be charged 10 EUR per person.

Arrivals
All necessary information about your arrival must be filled in only in the
Application.
. Type of transportation
. Dates and times of arrivals and the number of delegation members
. Dates and times of departure

ABOUT ARMENIA
Armenia is one of the most
ancient countries of the
world. It is a small country
that connects Europe to
Asia. Armenia is a modern
country with nice and
talented people, ancient
history, thousands of
historical monuments, rich
culture, traditional
hospitality, delicious and healthy food, beautiful nature, and safe environment.

The capital city of Armenia is Yerevan. Yerevan has a history of thousands of
years. This year Yerevan celebrates its 2800th anniversary, a great event for
all Armenians happily residing in one of the oldest cities in the world.Yerevan
is called "The pink city" because of the color of the stone used for buildings.

To see more about Armenia you can visit the following page:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XO5KNNgfd_U&feature=youtu.be

Armenia was the first country in the
world that adopted Christianity as a state
religion. Religious monuments of
Christianity can be seen everywhere
throughout Armenia. You can get to the
one of the most magnificent creations of
medieval Armenian architecture, Tatev
monastery, by a ropeway, which
happens to be the longest in the world

Lake Sevan is located so high up in the mountains, that when you sit on the bank it
seems that the water surface is about to touch the sky. This amazing lake is the
largest and possibly the most beautiful in the Caucasus. The lake, which locals call
‘the Armenian Sea,’ is surrounded by mountains

.
Armenian cuisine is one of the oldest in Europe and the oldest in the South
Caucasus. The dishes here are diverse and delicious thanks to the use of lots
of spices, herbs, and wild flowers. In Armenia, and especially in Yerevan,
there are many traditional restaurants offering a great choice of local dishes.
Armenia is the country where the tastiest and juiciest fruits are grown. Some
of them are typically Armenian fruits, others are met in other countries as well,
though they’ll probably be different in taste depending on the climate.

